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THE TORONTO WORLD /

FRIDAY MORNING AUCTION SALE* * •
V THE ROYAL WEDDING

I remainedMs f[ CURS HI Gilt 1HS. ,, :"ts5,,.u„'"u.l„^,n5S...lUHitElS ni[K$i
tire cash wheot. The liquidation by will v 1 rose ta and grerceful streamer* looked exteBBjve renovating and repairing
tered holders of deferred moutM haa bee» ____ _ ! from roof to roof, and arches of roses, f ,e n bax.k gome of its ancient glory.

sru-uOT „, h„„,c,ttuFirmerat,occwi. r.’sr.vsr.sri,srssa. it has been ^ mîerwts^rt no In- ButchefS Utile rimer at I VC vwi, ^ thla dazzilni canopy1 of Hags and c,,ume -ntlred. Tne ,g(eat arches and
qw|dr*y or apparent Interest in round lots AdvanCft — HogS Firm at Quota- flowers. .^^niaT^ttirt^The “worn^n I 1WV€S’ usually sombre, w*Je j kt 2.30 gild 8 g.Hls
of rash Wheat and verv little demand from nuyanvc 0 x nianity in festival attire, the \OI“e“ll, the thousands of electric Ugnts, | At fc»dW »»iu w w
smaller mlUer». Local cask aaleaeODO buab. tionS—LambS Lower. wearing white mànttltas.ati» bunches of. wto,ch llned the cornices and fl"am^ _ c M">

Ennis A Stoppant 21 Meliuda-street, bright flowers in their hair, and wHhl (|)o marb e altar' with an aureole of _^ ri ■ gg A««g| A#^C/\ri Si 8
wired J. S. Mitchell. McKinnon tialldln*. ...... bright-colored fans whipping the An1. ' ■ E2|f ■ 88 H8^llg 1 B1 vV/i

Wheat-The market to-dsyelearlylndb -------------- The population of Madrid had turned j h^‘t- he eltar aroae a throne | E3 Y Ul "l" HVlIWWI
eated that some of the '"^.holders tod of „ve gtocU llt tbe city market out ,n a body, and was augmented to At the left of whlch hung a J . . v

• World Office 1 were'qrttilv dlsp^hfg of ns mutt. of tln'r ag reported by the railways since Tuesday ‘»tee *^®h^r^t^rigrOW ; canopy of light silk, wrought with 87*89 Ktllg 5tf«et EdSt . ;

Thursday Evening, May 31. j wheat ns .the market would take without were g7 car load*, composed of 961 cattle, the country a * . R i gold embroideries. A#t «the back of the; _ —^ — m,

' nv have afforded relief, the forth».- prom'-W hog8 arrlve(1 for other deaiers. cess Henry of Battehberg,and her ladies | co^ion.s, upon Whlch^he bridal ■ ■ /-% j ^ 1 ^ S V-T A Y|- - aHla^üî '^rr^,rrvÆ... « KH^rJLTti«sr»r&s ='•=:l iri"  ̂ . . P

T—-Si •FsSsp.srsi’SWfS: r:“?£S3|:r ”"ZZZl MWi Columbia, the coming city of northern
Toronto I shipments —^ ^x>. corn to-day, roului taM 0f (.#Rh property at any point. , The cause of the advance was that the Tîiere the prlncehs put on her wedding , Riid the members of^ tne them1 *** TORONTO. Tims-O— -

OTintPim 'Ï week ago ' 9012,000, 510,-, Foreign news continues bearish. The we a- : were no move cattle on liH‘wJr^ hlde eh*eBS atid Queen Christina greeted the and other rayai faimiHes- Be e ; I Osly 100 LOTS WILL BB OFFERED willb* pr educed on appHentioa at
OLIOimn ^a i'78^’; i^ÆtïlTWlwib. ! the" predictions were .11 that could be de-1 wculd supply the^ demand se e,:.I ««‘«We after whleh the ladles breakfast-1 were the foreign Prince». .nee one year .t 6 per cent. Title perfect,

W; yPI g ' ’■ J !— ! sired and the market alt day showed buyers flag on the market, amongst ^ ’ *ther in the blue salon of the and grand dukes. jn ^otm unUorm , w pnrehaser.
„ .. . 1 little recuperative power, final flgures reg-, were the following. J 11. 1 ,'**)? fbe with the princesses awj duchesses in j

----------- „ 2r“U%iTtotter. however, is in con- of Ottawa ,H,d K. E. <Julckta 1 of Water^ tm* * ,alutes and the clamorous en- ffr-tug lightly over thelh^dand*ouM a 0,.ALL BNCUMBKASCWk PLAN ^ v.e<wlve,. B.C., «*
ST. I.AWRKNCB MARKET. met with reliable reports from the fields, 'loo. Had It not Iweu for these W«rs thuaiasm of the crowds massed along ers. mantillas bens ^dl.y. 1^!?r > pit re their money ts any ehsrtwed hamc wm^ *

—- Provisions—Were steady, with pork show- operating prices would certain!) not ba\ r(W(te_ Ahead rode trumpeters in The special envoys andl resident ; receive their deeds ae per terms • gro*
d in.D enrm orodnee were 3d0 bush |n„ strength. 1 been as good. crimson velvet suits of the tithe of mats were next seated. The ministers | . rje W1 B T|%|U*ls*of grain. 30 loads of hay. with several. Melody * Co. had the following at the Exporter». Philip IL, sounding the approach of the of the crown and tfta hipest oflfcer», . gf^ZlEli 1 V"

‘ IhSH5>b|;t,,H4«vM,CThirty load, sold at $13 to 9U& tf&ttSw is now on a supply and demand Extort hulls sold at $3.fl0 to $4 per Btjrle, each led by a cadet of the Royal uniforms, their breaFts_scintlllatlng ^ Vleterie, Sept. M, 16». says ___
jî- Zr tîLûthv find ft) to $10 for bagt(l an(| we consider wheit monad 80c cWt Riding Academy, »nd the equerries and , with hisfh orders. The eilken vestiMnts gyn A ru *3*

^resUdH^ft-Vdces firmer at $9.16 to good'property to have. We strongly redone , Bnteher». grooms from the Loyal stables leading | of the envoys of China. Persia, Siam | |1AaELK VM
its ■»*> ner cWt mend haying Sept, wheat on all declines The ,jemand for butchers was good and tlfe kjng's favorite horsts. with gold- \ and Morocco lent the scene an addi soaafW
erala- from this mark. prices were 10c higher for the KÇnerul -nm broldered saddle cloths and colored tional touch of oriental color, v -onitoe»ce of the Bulkly and Telqw, et HsseMoa, over om, hundrea

Whtst soring bush ...$0 90 to».... Corn-After early this class, and probably a wore ^umeS; accompanied by pages arid rid- The. trmcl.l Momaeat. surveyed; .» the Klsplri Blverare vast
Wheat’ fill Si)ush ....îo 94 •••• and elosetl stronger T.^l.tVset stocks for the best class of butchers cows which P' mastrt«s and all the bewildering , the roiay couple entered the as- JÎitacoel. The finds are mostly at the head w*tw Trique. «ertce^aM °rr*r
WhcaL red.' bush ........ 0 94 •••• o”5rn8 m'cMCSgo a^e extremely light, we 6utrid!“ buyers beTngon°nie Market. Choice equipment of a luxurious court. semblage arose and 200 choristers itv Rlyers, a ear Hiselto^ NM ^ ar^foonY tlwughirit. A vein ef 306 «
V i ent, goose, bush • ■ • ■ ^ Ô M advise caution In trading In the July °P*, “?„kcd lots of butchers sold at $4.05 to The «rnndees of Spain. toned a proceslonal march. The king te»t, of copper of almost Vrt'thsS tt h. Batkly Vstiey will he the site o<

y’h,sh .........................  0 41 0 42% tion. baton any further Sulgc Ih. Sepf. corn, ^d1(|adg of good at $4.50 to $4.65; tne- Netx came along a line of gala lookPd calm and happy and 8lWg 21y “«^‘2^»!» In tl£^ world; warn vaki« run
Oats, bush........................ 0 75 .... It should be sold agalh tSt a ttor b h- i^,„ at T4.33 to $4.50; common at $4 to coaches of the Spanish gratldees, each pale> as usual. Acros the breast of his the greatest cofi»w t, relstiv. proporttono rkt m abM?1

Osts—Like wheat were w8*k” ..,“n<1n“>1 $4 20; cows at $3.50 to $4.25 per cWt. 0# a distinctive color, with panels rich- field marshal’s uniform was the blue ?**• .It w“s*of coal are very convenient, with hen and lime 1»
owing to better weather and, addUlom0l • FdcPM „„,i stocker». ly painted, glided and jeweled, and and wMte sash of the Order of Charles *” «»v fini that may b« >«qol««d: Ttfk .qA Hintse. the
profit-takingh“r*ituntion 1ms not! Harry Mnrby reports a fair trade hut drawn by magnlficent horses in silver m and »„ hi# breast sparked the article wa. printed the of,f ,Jla„”a Ubooctkm above|

eVLd Ù8r1éry rtrông one On «U buyers are looting for lower potations, in harneg ‘adorned by tall plumes match- “rders of the Garter and of the Golden 8e *k,.g Montana, have '«’«ted Hr»"' m ^^P thrtTp^pertlw».
^«Se. fin» Sert J7t. sympathy with fat ««He pricey fhe main ^ ^ W,thin rode the nobtl- ^eece mStioaed, tad ft is irtd ttoj will rfck mtnw.
declines hn. P • , Ldemand Is for steers, 800 to 1000 ih • . Spain the men with their breasts — 'bride entered with her mother, with the MMMt of frenseentlneetsl rail Bulkly Valley aarmeed the l»**!,

sew York Dairy Market. ( *h\ ^ gold$ 200 feeder's and covered with orders, and the woinetl in brothe,r and Queen Christiania, the sll- wkef* ^thVwert U^a.t brighter future Nr specrt.tieu tkau
New York May 31—Butter-Weak; re‘, :,oekers thirweêk ut following quotations: wedding attire. vufed embroiderv of her wedding dress thw. 1» »• *«kw pNc,

eeipts, 20,110: street price extra ^“^’ short-keeps, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.4<> to But the brimancy of this part of the befatf reflect•» by the myriad of Hghts
20%c to 20%c; official pr'®t* creamery, i ^ steera yoo.to 1050 lbs^, at $3.00 cortege was far surpassed when the mitll She seemed to he roibfed. in Jewels,
common to extra, 14c to 20%c. ; to' $4 20; good steers, 800 to 900 lbs., at famoug roÿal gala coaches came into — vet] giightl ydrawti^asMe, reveal-

Cheese—Firm, u“c6<J^e.d Verints* 25 618 *3 7»‘e *410: llgltAto?ker ‘eoMmn View, each drawn by eight superb acl her clear fine features, with dheeka
Eggs-FIrm, unchanged, receipts, 2,, 1 medium stockers $3 to $8.20. common whlte hor8es with golden and silver har- “J* vouthful color.

! stockcrs at $2.^ to $3 Per cwt. nesses and lofty colored plumage, look- fl^hef,^ïï advanced to meet the
Milch cow». mg like the coaches depicted on some brldee aad thev stood together as the g».

illuminated page of a fairy hook. mnj,_ service began- The ceremony 1 Dr**“*' _ ■ wAhl
These coaches formed one «5 the most performed with all the Imipres- H ATF! TONstriking features of the wedding cor- Roman ritual, CanMnal ! IlAIiCUVn

tege. They were marvels of luxury, Mtk4u| Arcîlbishon of Toledo, robed In j - -rsdu»l raise frees the Bheen» aad Btv,
some of tortoise Shall, others of ina- lmson. gl]lt officiating, assisted by a ! V^ drv the surface dotted eccsslooslly with enly hasel bush (h W*
hogany, set with Pa^P^«d ^faT nundoof tto W. add the , daril nrthlug to dear,
famous artists; all ornajhètited w*“1 dignitaries of the diurdh, with iwiwnDiA WORD ABOUT
precious metafs and emblazoned with digrttams^ boners- ANOTHBR WORD ABWUA
the royal insignia. They were relies .«fmeiiv which lasted nearly an

ttstrjs- »irw=
iKare's,.'"c?Lrr
îa^nrj^aciîv^ ic0r

s» is is er&ss.*- sSrnanla. jr

AH the trappings and surroundings cannon boomed and ctroroh bells dMm
o: thèse magnificent vehicles were in • ed. innékeeping* They wefe draWn by Jeams Entering the royal KZ
of six and eight white horses, weili and <3ueeI’ 07 J*7** wllde8t en.
matened and of the finest breeds. palace amid îîîâutinr "Long

About these glittering vehicles cir- thuaiasm. tbc thnungs shouting Long 
owns, pages, heralds live Queen Victoria, 

showy untfomts of Week of Celebrations.
The fetes for the king s wedding 

have been prepared on an unusual 
scale of tavishness. They are divided 
nl three parts, the first including the 
family fetes celebrated at the royal 
palace by the njesmbers of the royal 
family; second the fetes offered to the 
visiting princes, envoya and high fnne- 
tior.artes: and .third, the popular fetes 
organized for the people. These begin 
on the wedding day. lasting a week or 
more. Ttie royal fetes Include ban
quets. dinners and a grand ball, to 
which only the representatives of the 

house* ha.vhnc family alliances 
The official
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êli; 1
Rye, bush ............
Teas, bush. ..........

Wnx »»4 Straw-liny, per ton ...................»» W to $10 nu
liay, mixed, per ton... 9 00 10 00
èlraw, bundled, ton ., fij*
Straw, loose, ton ..... T w

fruits and vegetable»-^

. 0 46

. 0 80

. 0 77

rnovisiena.
T

{

ILLETT
0 90 .Potatoes, Ontarte .

Cabbage, per dos. .
Beets, per bag .
Red carrots, per 
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bag • L •

r Turkeys dressed. ‘ ‘*o t0 *0 Î1 

Chickens, dressed, lb. . • 0 16 
Hens, per lb. S 30 " 3”
Spring chickens, lb........0 30

Dairy ProAaee—
Butte*, lb. rolls .......
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen .............................  0 18
* Bert, Torequarters, cwt $6 00 to $6 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
I,«fibs, dressed, cwt. . » 00 13 00
Mutton, tight, cwt ......... 9 00 JO 00
Veals, prime, cwt • • • • • 00 10
Veals common,«cWt J W ” ™
Dressed hogs, CWt...... 9 73 10 2.,
Spring lambs, each .

0 no HAZELTON0 60
bag 0 00

1 261 00 TH* CLIMAT®
B»setts» I. jurt ^htTJSS

- hi midsummer. It is warm without °1”»

ANOB 
RD Or TR. 
BOARD OF Tl

TORO]—

0 30. 0 25

Qfgia and Prddtica»

d; Dec.. 6e 6Vid. lrl[et prices were firm, raifgtng all the 
mixed, new, ™”,rôm $28 up to $62 each. Drover.

would*need to be careful In buying cows as, 
should there be a laÿe. nH°^” ,^°n^ 

v_rU a rain' end Produce. ! forward, with no outside bujeripresent.u 
N>; York M«y SL-Flour-Recelpts.^: might be ‘hat they wmtld^e some money.

553 bbls.; exports, 27,067 bbte., es es, . wnndred veal calves were offered.

"SiSSw. »■ fx1*."" .'.‘WsyLTS S''™*”
rKfer—

whest-tteceipts 26,000 bueh.; exports, Sheep sad Lnmto».
32 273 uttan ; aales,’ 2,700,000 bush, futures; ^^rie, of ,Prlng lambs were large,

' t barely steady; No. 2 red, 93Lie nom- the qnttnty of many of them being not good,
!rml elevator- No 2 red; 95c nominal f ob. t „„ tbetleast, the result being that prices 
af^.t; No l northern buluÆ. 91J6ç nom-. ^VudTlow4r, in fact sheep of all kinds 
ina I f O.b. afloat; Nô. 1 northern Manitoba were lower In price.
80Uc nominal f.o.b. afloat Yielding to ^ <6 per cwt.; bucks, *3.50 to *4 per cwt,, 
liquidation, the wheat “ark*tT[”d. ^“k spring lambs. $3 te $5.50 each, 
ond tower all day, reflecting improve*.wra Hears.
ther and crop news. /n^bear Receipts of hogs were fairly lar3*. °T”
break In May under manipulation and bear OQ tfce Market. Mr. Harris quotes the
pressure. It finally yielded ^ : market firm at $7.30 for selects aud $7.œ
closed %c to %c lower; May. 89%c to l^c, . Ughtg ,„d f»ts; rows, $4 to $5 per cwt.l

o 12V4 1 ^Corn-Receipts, 20/J25 touafi.; e^brts, 7ëxporfer^ai240°lï!“ Mch! at $5 Some of the Notables.
443 bush. ; sales. 00,000 bush rmn s. L ! ^ cwt ; 5 exporters. 1290 It»., at $4.90; 1 The coaciiefi of thê Spanish gran
firm; No 2. ^ 1 o^ellow Mc nom- exporter 1270 lbs., at *5; 2 expctlters lSOO ™ hardly less remarkable than

wSSf'-Sfe 2noymlnaT.’j8Opntlou,lbsP, fit iff: îbf "frutâ U those of royalty, the main difference
market opened Irregular. May being higher, 21 g°od 'Jrteliers. :1100 lbs., “t70*4-7e^7 being that they were drawn by on»
and late months easier. Eventually the £nf(,h(-ra iMK) ,’bg at |4,7B; 5 good butchers, two horses, according to rigid fkle. 
whole market became firm on a **re»* lbg ' gt «4 jq. 30 good butchers. 1110 Some of the most notable of these 
cash situation and eoverlog and c o e %c at"$4.65; 6 good butchers. 1020 lbs., at coaches were as follows: The Dyke of
to Vic net higher; $4.65; 22 fair butchers. 600 lbs., at $4 40; Albas' coach; of yellow, with red
to, 56c. closed yOOc, Sept o5^c to butchers, 1120 lbs., at $1.40; 5 fair w-heels, the plumage of the horses and
closed 55%c; Dec., M%c to o4%o. closca m6 lbi-. at $4; 10 bulls, 1540 to ^ „v’e J the lackeys being In the

, , aq aoa Hush • pioorts 1970 lb*., nt $3.50 to $4 p*r cwt, qomp polo^* that of the MstrotiiB of VI*087O3,tb«h.!1pPrt,firm';°<S.x^,‘orts. 2«P,o 32 r“‘each* Jffig p^cwf; ana,'a" seventeen to centxry coach With

lbs 34V4c: natural white. SO to 33 lbs., - . • ,. ’ , Ù ,<,• h exporters 1830' preclou» paintings by Vincente Lopez, royal
40c" to 40V; Clipped white, 38 to 40 lb»., «£, ***£$; 6 exporttrs, 122<, lbs., at that o? me Marquis dp Miraflores dir with Spain are bidd»m
41c to 42Vic. _____ . , tf4.W); 6 exporters, 1210 .bs.. at $4.95; 8 tingutaoed by Its whiteness, all the fetes to foreign envoys and high ru

Rosin—Eaay; drained, common t s exporters, 121» Ins., at $4.85; 28 butchers, plumage, harnesses and Uvfry being tioraries Include «cepttoi and banq
$* to *4.15 5?“!fl**f,trSg;2adv Suear__ Hi» lbs., at $4.75; 13 butchers, 1070 lbs., at ^ white; those of the Duke of Soto- at the (royal palace; mtiltary review.
Spot Rio steady, mild 9 . . |4 4o; 17 butchers. 900 u»., at *4.38; 12 ni- _ and the Marquis de Tovar, each «8]a performance at the Royal Th^-
Baw steady; fair reflnljm 2 lo-16c eentri. ^ 930 ,b,„ it *4.50; 3 oulcher cows 1 tJS^rhfffflff and plumage *TP ration and ball at he Hotel De
fugal. 96 teat. 3 10-826. molasses sugar, ^ ,t ,4.05. e butcher cows, WHO that of the Duke of vil’e and many other entertainments
2 1116c; refined steady. ,bs , at $4.05; 9 milch cows, $30 each. Ship- at the same colors, that M ine x/u \ n.e, ana mmy v t

----------- ! .1 out three loads Tnmames, brown, and of the Qount or for the dtotingushed wuhXm ^
, . 1 Corbett A- Henderson sold: 24 butchers. Heredia, green. By far the most

I New York, May M.—Pig-JW»—Q|>««t; nno lbs. each, at $4.87V4 per cwt.; 20 but There were some 25 of these historic thoee jn which the peorple partlcyxata 
I Copper—Firm. I>ead—Quiet. Tin—Weak, 1 rh 1<eo 11)a gl $4 *); 14 exporters. 125<> coaches of the grandees, each having its lniciudtne night illuminations of tne
! Straits, $39.50 to *39.73. Spelter—Steady ; ll|R at *4 85; 1 export ball, 1760 lbs. at £ neculiar brilliâney, and all form- prado and other public quarters, a Ve-
! domestic, *5.90 to $6. , $4.25; 1 export bull, 14» ih».. at $4; 12 but- ^^n^ariy dazzling pageant, fol- ,nPtleT1 feast at the Wewt Puro. three

chers, 1020 lbs., at $4.85; 6 ontchers, 1100 "f iL the coaches of the Spanish bu1, a luminous cortege, a hat-

i CATTLE MARKETS. *J; mî &&.1U Sn?f, 2S Si™ «g* g™ ££*»-; rg.lf
----------- I lbs at $4.70; & cows. 1120 lbs., at $.3.90; 2 visiting princes, including th« the Jtpankh provinces In tyrtcal gr<«^

i Cables fnelienged—American Merit- ; ,0ws 1100 bs.. at ft; 1 milch cew, <44; and Prino^ss of Wales, the Arphdu v and figures. In order_ that toe __
Ct. Are Vtltkont Featere. il milch cow Cxi. slipped 'v.vit to 8nd Archduchess Francis Ferdinand of queen may see the Spanish people Orom
et» Are wuhont »eax . icllents at count y points Austria, the Grand Duke and Grand ^very, quarter of th* cotmtnr.

New York Mav 81 -Beeves-Receipts, 1 Crawford A llmmlsett sold 1 load export- Duehes3 Vladimir of Russia, Prince A florgeosi froeesulat.
Rye-No quotations. 910 mainly consigned dire,-7; nothing do- era, ^ lb*u at *5; 1 loa^ brtchera l»ff Albrecht „t Prussia and Prince Albert program of the luminous <**"
Rje NO quo _v__ tog of any Importance; feeling steady. ! 'b8’V i 2? 1350 to *4 per cwt of Belgium and representatives of all alves an idea of toe extent and
Barley—No quotations. | Calves—Receipts, 85; I ®w*H Ilian bmight^1 load expottc.s, KÎOO the royal houses of Europe. .splendor of the popular fetes. Its main

----------- common to choice veals. *4.ü0 to $6.87V4,1 W M. ueau^uong V r Closing this dazzling array of princes a tnre, are.
Peas—No quotations. n0sihr2nernIlî!ilkï'amhs—Recelots 1182 sheep (ieorge Dunn bought 1 load cows, 950 to appeared a coach bearing the roy Two large decorative floats with the

------------ »„S„hu7 m ms tmlrtaritoss firm on light 1100 lit, each, at $3.15 to *4.25 per cwt ; crown, in which were seated King A rtra.ltg Qf the king and queen, who
Oats—No. 2 white. 37%c buyers outsld». »j«d.v, lambs aud r a hng fi . utb*rn load Uulls, «00 to 1500 lbs. each, at $310 tonso hls witness, Prince CariOS and P arttaMc nyramids of orage flow- “how follows-

rollers 36 V track Toronto. ESg'JSS? y^rliS’gs’$6 to $7 37%; culls, . ,0 $4.25 per cwt.; 1 load steers. 1200 lbs.. „„ maj6Sty.g mtle *f "S. transparent and luminous, liberty <***** Zg’nZS, toe king

“a-»,,.,,.,.. — — ssl,le “ T«*..«.««» » «»•
Manitoba. No. 1 northern, 84%c Sellers, sales reported. _______ | wnileylhran. bon gat 320 sheep at $4.00 The King 1 *?** £L**”d ,t was beaux, wth the mond*^^S' % ^“”1 anF enduring present to the bride, by

Point Edward.. 840 WS. B».t ,..ve Stock. ' ^ ^ ftpfSZX “ *' gr^b^'yea^roaÆle the mu 1-i ^d surmounted «UWI-Wn

Toronto lasar Market. East Buffalo Mu;v, ^•r^ULtdv^nrimé «rôrge B. Alderaon and l rank Thomas f,tude wildly waved handkerchiefs, fane j " Three pyramids of flowers and color- victoria DimW " The mayor
8t. I.awrence sugars are quoted as fol- 100 head: fairly active and «rtl, P -l.uughi for the Harris Abattoir <?5I '.’1'<> arid parasols. His majesty could olaiu . lights (180 persons). ^uccn lovlted all fhe mayors

lews: Granulated. *4.08 In barrel*, and steers. $5.35 to L>.75; shipping. $4.. siim:,- lambs at *4 to $3... oacli; tiO sicep , be geen gmlling and bowing to the e p.lairibeau surrounding the portrait of Madrid h8” 1 a tltlstlc album ex- . ____ _
Ko. 1 golden $3.08 in barrels. These prices $5.40: butchers $4.50 to $5-5. . at $£73 to $5.. « 'or nm and 'iar^'‘is „ nular greetings. He wore the uni- *7* mother nf Spain to sign an nrtl- tlc afoam * sealed tenders, addressed to the Proviff*
are for delivery here; carlots 5c less. . Veals—Receipts. -.>0 head, active and -5c lambs, 150 calves at $4-|0 K $o. X pei , t. rtP / field-marshal, hU hat sur- of fhe^aues f d ^ ten galleries pressing their homage to tlhe 1 dal Secretary, Parliament Buildings, Tro

! lower: $4.50 to $«•»»• „,.tlve' (’. Zeagman * Sons bdufbt 1 load feed- form M a neia nm plume. > pyramid formée oy => cowple. The nwnufacturers of Barce- : r(>l|to raarked -Tenders for Coal,’ will be
Flour Priera I Hoge- Receipts. 43W head fatrl> nitive w>) to 1(KXj lbs. each at *3.90 per cwt mounted by » sweeping lte P <nr perrons). , , . Kin.T' ,0pa have presented the bride with a ,.p<.elve(1 „p to noon on Monday, June llth.

,, r , ,n .rank TO and about steady; heavy ani mixed, $6.10, ^ Rountree hoi sht 21 milch cows and Around hi» coach was a cavaicaaa F'nmhcatix at the portrait of K J ™ " - dlBmond«, valued at KO.000 for the delivery of auch quantities and
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.10 track, ro- yorltpr8 $6.70 to $6.1.1: pigs. $6.60 to $6.70, , H for N,,pj e.m Dulzlel of Morn • a! Royal Guards, heralds, equerries #ana ,th Rrjti«n bn.mers and diadem of demon i uualitles of coal In the sheds of the follow,

ranto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. rtnigba $5.75 to $5.90; stags, $4.23 to $4.75; J? $62 caeh j.sd 10 milch .ows fo-1 holding back the enthusiastic TMwarn. nun pesetas. ™>.B1>1»1 ?ng nrôîlScIsI institutions on or beford th»

iis aœ^raj.irKt'ibf’ ^ ». ssK’S? ajWsu-’iiBrw! sheep active and steady ; lambs alow lbc to f.ottle. CMch came the bride’s party, forming tdto thearms of thef rather than their Intrinsic werth a’tho . wn. orlllla Penetang Wood,
, . 1-wv lower: lambs, $5.50 to h f Tmnes Rvftu >o mlit several 112.I* Ii < own c „i<♦ torimr <irrav nf coach^Si F^iftv floats, ^ltn of t^hom are of great value. Kto<.i. asvIuiiih: 11 Iho tbe Central Prison los

Marshall, Spader & Co. (.T. Q. ®eat.^ yearling*. $« t0 *$6a5°: Jvethe1Lfl«' and springers at cirre it prive*. an°ÿer glittering waiting pr’ncinrtl 5*r>antsh towns. and ! Queen Christine présent* tbe bdîle Mercer Reformatory.
King Edward Hotel, reported the followl 9,1 • 2j; Pwe*. k>50 to $5.73; sheep, mix <*», K jVonins bought 1 io id )utcacr.4, 1», beartjig the lor^Q . nr in ce sees of the .Sixteen floats bearing: ► pani.h priceless court maH’e whichv specifleatlous of tbe qualities and quaj^
fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of jo » k. , , ,oadg mixed cattle at $3.60 and the princes and princesses of tne annerg » to Queen Isabel II of dark titles of coal required and forma of afrpU-
Trade: • ” *4 60 per cwt. house of Battenberg : and finally, cflme 'n lumno*» letters | belonged to Queen isaoeiii ^ m « lie obtained on application tg

Open. High. Low. Close..| Chicago Mv, Stock. _ 1 * ' —---------------------- --- ------ the famed mahogany efcech with tne- S v»n ^ f red velvet wonderfully embroidered ^e Department, or from the Burror. Ü

.2A4 8» 2* E^r^vB^EIsîE;
... 80% 80% 80% 80 4 steers. %A to $6-. alveg $2.75 to $7;, “Tom’s a fool!” C^i1StlrtjtUdk«»-anre of the princess, wh-> Two prreat d^corati^e oat. 1fWels fine old fans, laces and porce* f g , and furnish evidence on delivery

... «, « »» ■“^‘•7"7 'rssnx<sixT&ss& ™ •- ----- ss.«H m «% «% ...........^nw, ••>’« JJ -W.u. W. w«™ *!*“"',j;t ““.Sit ,“a cheerad and SmI. and nr»» * Th. pr„„„ from l«« pw> * ,<. utkf.cflo. « m.

::: s s* » SE:: .e ESSBS
•.•.10.»» 16 45 15.17 .30 lambs, $5.25 to $6.66. ; --------- --------------------------- The bride looked ”061 charmln, ‘nd fife to, ole. accomparted/bv a me.sage of fell ^V^.nSatîSoi. Z accept^.

Irisn wi. erflrious!v acknowledged the continuea come to line^‘w1ir.- „v,VA i« Reina. *: citation on parchment. ,‘r , «vm» nnvHble to the order
An Irishman, brought befnro the jus- t,ong ’ î-vtotnrto F^gerta ’’ “G orv to the Brt- ; The English residents are vying with ^'1», J tUe ' Provincial Secretary

tice of the peaceo n a charge of va Historié Cathedral. -victoria *«F£< »-.***£', rAdon ’* i , must be furnished by each tenderer guff
grancy. waa thus questioned: The Church of San Jeronimo el Real, tl»i our Kin- end Ouven.” Krg’DJi colonie» of th- inte'icr towns two sufficient sureties will be required fM

-^re/ytr'hono^rm a° salior,” Hal ^^^^"^i^bLelktton^P^- | m ^ ^ ZT ôeceaaarily a»

srsta-srsT ssrae - « %Sg£*~- - ^ . «.

^iPsatrsArg*», ssrj3-s.-2r£wwK "TSTstez - « tsbC*?*“***.• Shure. and does yer honor .htok I IL took place in great pomp The castle which Alfonso . ,h|p began,
came over from Ireland In a waginï w,tb}n ltg wan„ But more recently, queen have chosen for t 
grinned Pat.

LOANS firm, 49s 6d.
Wheat—Spot nominal; 

July, 0» 8%d; Sept., 6* «4 
Corn—Spot, firm; American 

4s 5)46: Sept., 4s 4%d.

$0 20 to 0 25 

0 20
Property m

i
FAL€8MBlttD8E
West. HAZELTON

A M Beattie a wril-knewn bnstoea.saisâf cwraiws; jsrürr»». »—
tien repaired.

:
1

lineer art 7 00I . 4 00

HAZELTON
To bay lo Haseltoe new «>«•"

sftæïffjs nsst&Ar-rst^r« »»
«•hey iff ».

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
" ..$8 50 to 10 00

farmONTARIO •if
NeverI, «n the GROUND FLOOR, 

not fnll te attend the sale aharp nt 
can get hold ox, there le

Hay. carlota. ton 
Potatoes, carlota, bag
• Delawares .................

Prolifirs ...
Ont. choicest white 

Butte*- large rolls, lb. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs ..........

R SALE . 0 95m >P 80 
0 85 

. 0 37
0 19 
0 18 
0 20

0 75titles of coppsr 
:as of gold anil 

hundred feet;
culnrs apply to 
i, Ont.

.. 0.80 

.. 0 16
.. 0 18
. . 0 17

Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 1914 
Butter creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, bakers’ tubs .... 0 14
Eggs, new-lold, dos.............0 17

swMivviy «a,.« gyasars^Ms
MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
iLSO UNION kTOCKYAROS, *1»

d$ cattle eooght end note es

0 22 retinues of gr 
end others: in the 
Louis XIV.

fled0 15 moon 1* the Spanish Versailles, known 
as Le G rati je. Jt is a quelnt and quiet 
sport, far removed from the inquisitive 
throngs of the capital, end with all the 
picturesque and romantic surroundjttgs 
suitable for a royal honeymoon. ^ 

The palace is situated at the foot or 
the imposing Pico da Penelara, In the 
Gyadarwma Mountains, high above 
the sea level. The lltle village dates 
from ancient times, when Henry I\. 
built a chapel there and dedicated it to 
St. Ildefonso. Later, the friars of the 
Target Monastery established here a 
farm (La Granja), wihdch no much 
suited the fancy of toe first Spanish 
Bourbon Philip V., that he bought the 
place and erected a magnificent palace 
with surrounding parks, in the style of 
hls French native country. The form- 
tains and waterworks then establish
ed and still Tùnntng are not surpassed 
by ally other royal possession in Eu
rope. .

For years the Spanish king used 
this palace and park as a pleasure re
sort much as «he French kings passed 
theil- days of pleasure at Versailles.

La Crania Is at its best this time of 
v-eair, and the blossoms, thfe did trees, 
the myrtle lanes, tbe fountains and 
the fresh mountain, air will all serve 
to make this royal honeymoon a de
light.

85lie toAN. Honey, lb. ,. ■ 
Cheese, new, lb 
Cheese, old ...

0 12; this wonder- 
:e money. 0 150 14 Mi

& CO 
tion Life Bldg. 
’. .. . Toronto.

M 3290

Hlilee aad Tallow.

Ce^E^rontM WhM.^b
eTg i„ Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tsllo*. etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows 
Inspected hides. No, 2 cows..
Country hides, flat ... ...*9 00 to 0 10
calfskins, No. H City..........0 14 ” ” I
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 18
Dekins ............................................ ® S
Sheepskins ................................... 7 "2
Horsehldes ... -................  » f,
Tallow, rendered ....................«
Wool, waahed ...,......, 0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

grain and produch.

All kinds

'aras?/ an».» o.JfSS US FOR InVoBMATIOS OK MAR-
KET CONDITIONS, *r 
will mall $e" i“!,wWrfk^oro»tok ss”slMio-

IjSSSKT
Market. Toronto- Cerresoeadesee OsMdNA

$0 13 ; j.
L ALL ÜWLIST- 
pfDLBJ. COBALT 
ON. HAVE AS 

(Y FOR SALE.”

0 11
0
0 10

0 95

McDonald & Maybee
^ttleSM»rkrt!,0«rtïi^«îtoSl^wwiÎ! 
&$. uîSonRoofft^k v£Z yzp:.
lonctloi! Censlf»«?»tt of riffle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful asd Jef 
ronsl attention wUl be rtyro to Cri£j- 
mente ot stock. Quick riles aid prompt

Ssa. «ssrffl strife*

D 8 GO 1 90•s
3 60

>ck Exchangei 
oronto, Ont,

o 05)4

6 18SUPPLIES.

ÏPMENT CO.. 
Onlarle

4NOE8, TENTS 
OUTFITS and

»■ *“ wyssU* t-S?-."' Metal Markets.
to-day
made:

Bran-Sellers, $16.50 outside.

wheat—No.' 2 mixed, 83c 4d. Ontario fall 
rollers, outside.

Goose—No quotations.
PUDDV BROS.parties desiring 

e at once.
limit»,4

hi« bride are arriving from all quar- Dressed HeflS, Beef, Etc. 
ters of the glebe, from countries and 3S-37 J*rv|*Stg
thrir rulers, from provinces an^j rifles, UTTIC*». OO ° v 
and even from school chlMr.m of Spain, 

have contributed theto mite to 
their loyalty to the king. Some

Buckwheat—No quotations.& CO.
tERS
CST, TORONTO 
[uniclpal Trading 
lah or on margin-

!

«IS, lenders for GoalRK.
g10O0 ?D BY—

erkitis
ies for dealing on 
JD, OF TRADE 

notation service.

IEATY,
MANAGER.

S :
1 Bpard of Trade.

Chicago
•246

IDPPANI Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May . 
July .. 
Sept ., 

Oats— 
May ,,

• July ..
Sept 

Pork — 
May 
July .. 

Rllis— 
Mav .. 
July .. 

Lard— 
May .. 
July ..

!
1

» CHICAGO 
Board of Trade '

Icilities for 
[in futures, 
s wires to 
w York.

*
BrltUfa Cattle Markets,

1 London. May 31— Cattle are quoted at 
He to 12c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
itv 9%C per lb.: sheep, dressed 14c to 15c 
| per lb. ; lambs. 10c. dressed weight.

.359.35
9.40

0.35
9.45

.. 0.35 
.. 9.42

.. 8.72 
.. 8.80

Chicago Goaeip.
Marshall Spader & Co. wired J G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : ...Barring fractional and brief recoveries 
thp wheat mârket has .seen R fv*
tilting scale sll day. Tbe açtiri of the 
lUy rteal has been a disappointment. Sett-

42

Manager.
Mctiàma Buildln?

.72 8.72
!77 8.77

8.72
8.82

V
to

A Quite Trae.
From The Columbus Dlepaich. 

always prepared for the__ _

PAN , INS. CO.
[$i2,ceo,cfco.
p N ES, Ag««rt*

loe!v

"I am
worst." growled the pessimist.

the gond of that?" queried 
"The worst never -hap-

"What'« 
the optimist, 
pens." <Telepbon# \ \

4
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